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Abo«t noon today a lan«K«,la c«-taln«d*that lUe ^ ^
occurred na«r No. 1 -»,t,

l^aUlag In t»“ death of John Uun- undertakin* nerlo- . “»»«« ■
^ yo»»«r ».rak«ma„ tn the «n-

U» Weelem F>ef Co. ,hlch alu be annoue^T!
- Dideaecd who wee 1* yeare of age. 
ihftat oerO'Intr <>«t hU dutlea on the **ueh ejunpathv will be mtended to 
'jo^anotlve. .Uw*«l end fell oato the hi. parent., Mr. .nd M™. FYed Uun- 
^.Ihe wheel. cruMiln* him M, ee- tw, the former of whom 
w*rir th.l the poor victim nwl al- In the lorn of a .
■futl liutont death. On It lieing aa- glc drcunutancee.

IWMN peiivcEs mm
ATStCfPTWN

NANAIMO, BRITISH COLUMBIA, NalDAT, DECEMBER S„ 1811.

I.C. UfilSUTUKC 
mnifii INmm

legialature of Brttlah Columhia 
hae lieen called to meet lor the daa 
patch of businem on Thurwiay, Jan 
uaty nth.

imiSE WJMIRNS fPtt 

XMAS lOUPAVS
proteeUve oaretee

eervioer- aaked

London, llec. 8.-ln the Ilotue
Lord. lo«t night Lord. Cutwon___
Morlej hada heated dot bte over the 
Permian affair.

m SNMEK AT 
A1ILETIC CLUB

Uon t forget the Nanaimo Athletic 
tiilb anioker tomoirowr night, 'rbere 

.will be exhibition- of boxing
Dec. 8.-Today wo. glt etr*™?^ -imiee them to. [wreeillng aiiioog ihoee taking part

irtrlo ot native prln- “t thefbeing Sand>- Swanmm, Harrj- tlpm-.

me CIO they all the native, and Kuropeaiui 1„ In- Creeo. Ollbert Hawthpmt^alte and
*“ other., and among those taking part

in the musical program will be Wta. 
Lightfooi. Wm. Rumip. .lack Uenner 
•L -McOill. K. 'liuck. R.
Ilrown. Hugh Rullin. Rorky Roggla- 
no. flao. Carroll and other*.

» not received the «elu» their j

EMPfRISUIN
5UD6E CUUPSEJ:.e,e i-* -

.* o

• •

I The wrestling bout, will be refereed 
, by Sine Swanson, Aid. John Shaw 
Ipresident of the «elety. will occupy 
the chair, and Andrew 
pceslile at the piano.

mrg, Rec. 8.- Ret n hundred end fifty ud 
t^lu^red per^ wh« . la-idge-under construction ovwr the 

i, tirm tolga at Kazan collepee,!. yioellng Ice <aui-ied aw.y the

«Tw'* **” preclpi-

- -LOCAL MINE vi OUEEHiL_____

•elegatce
, berland. Ladygmith. South Welling

ton and Nanawim locaU of the Ualt- 
, ed Mine Workers of America have 

been in convent inn in V.noltno siace 
Tueedoy and yeeter.lay. lauaehod a 

. district organization, a South Wel
lington delegate being elected preal- 

Hairy Cawe" «>«««. I-dy-mlth delegate vice-pre.1-SWkBIO FARMERS- IVSTITlte Jfr. O. ». Harrlw. on
i -f.—— . mod Mr. Sbopland on ^Laad Clear- *"»• Alex. Rowan, of Comherland,

TheOjNhfc Farmer.- Institute Ing and Pigs.” The liutructlve tod "«^“r5 .tree.nrer. am executive of 
kekl.,i^r«M«.;MfuI meeting at the mfoyahle evening waa brought to a 
Kml Mtagton acbool house Imit clooe with a vote of thanka to the 

ahkh eeveral- ladle, were epeakers.
WMpl. Mr. B MnMI.h.w „f 
rt^Atn Lou

. w«e apeaseri. Dy special requeat both In.iiector of Flsherlm E G -IVylor

::: ,r: rr.st:..™'"' -—
« enjoyed the tecturea by night. neciion with hie department.

WSBNOWUMlilljS
I® received

■ 7000 different 
«d Pieces. Below 

I A few choice lines 
r Oanuine ENGLISH 
®nd AMERICAN

CUT OLAS
isfoUoivs:

•j^ Tray. ,,.75_ ga.oO

"^”•8 00 **

wT** atmnde... $8. U. $5. *(l.
8 plecee. $7.50. $10 

•A 115. per «t. ,-x
L'upe, n8 pioo*. 

•000 and $.'’Ji.0o per *-t.
PW cent Diecounl on all Cut

Hand Painted Genuine 
German and Japanese 

China
Chocolate .Set* $5. $7 50. and 

$10.00 per act.
Rread and IluHer I'Intca. $1.00 

$1.60 and S'J 00 each.
Nut Howl*. $1. $1.50, $2 e«ih
Very Fancy Cup and Snurcra. 

Swiss r.ltern*.- 50c. T.-k'. $1. 
,ml $1.25 each.

Sugar and Creams $1. $l.sO. 
$1,75 and $'J W a pair.

Genuine Leather Goode
Ladies- 1‘un.ea. $1. $1,50, $1.75, 

$2.00. $2.50 and $4.00.
Lodim- Manicure. $2.50, $3.50, 

and $4 .50 peg aet 
tAdiea Military ilrushee, $3.00, 

$8.00 and $4.00.
Izidioa- Mu.ic Caaea. $3.00. $8.50 

and $4.00 each.
Gentlemen . Pocket Purge., 75c.

$1 00 and $1.50 each.
Military Sew. $2.00 and $3.00.

Sheffield Cutlery
Wo buy Direct from the maker. 

Knives and Fork. doz. . $2.75.
Knivee and Foma doz........ $3.50.
Knives and Forks doe...... $4 00.
Kolves and Fork. doz. $5 00.
Knives and Forks doz........ $0.00.
Carving .Sou. 3 pieces. $2.50.

$3 50, $4 00.
SeU.

$7.00
Carving Seta. 7 plrees $9.. $10. 

and $12.00
IVicket Kiilve.. .30 kinds 30c. 40c. 

.50c, and tJOc.
kinds 25c to$l.35.

I t)UR SATURDAY MONEY SAVERS

lottlTtL".... ....lurmalade. 

Jam, UbUn

^^turday ............ 3 lor 26c.

* 80c. '^aUrt^/!?.’...5&*.

—vveuaj T. P*hU wgular ^
qWii;.;;. tiw

' «ckV«; pint. 
....... ; aforMc.

S"..i......

‘^‘X"25^“s^&2for25c.

.....
"•S.;
Steiiben . Jaiiui. Ib.

■imm

Fresh Fruits and Vege- 
tables for Pay Day

I CaliforrOm

w wb te. 3 bunches fc 
25c

Ixttuce, new crisp. |>er head... 5c.
Cranberriea. Cape t-o<l. Ib...... 30c
Sweet I-oiotom, 4 pound. for^26c

FEED DEPARTMENT 
on Johnston’s Wharf

V of net 
\Ve cannot 

a ucks of

-. ,-8?- “Tlie Slow that Serves Too Best." le
T A. R. Johnston Co.

OtUwa, Dm. 8.- Th. UotM of that th. ouUlda 
:oataomt adjountMl at « o-cl^ lost might be rrorgonl 

■olght lor iu thrm whs* ChrUtma. "What proUctlve 
hoMday, after a UaguM aittlng. Sir WOfrld Laarier. 
marked only by an oaMslc «Bd of -So that the latmi wrpoU be bg^igr 

I. Mforoed,- nid th* miaiMar.
Premier Bordea aad MlnlMer Felle- "Ttiey olM gtjpd iawa, but L

M»SU SEEMS T$ 

OKNMRWauS
Faria, Dm. 8.- n* vlolt ct ths, 

*—»• fdmi.lt mintgur. 8Mgtua \ 
SuMBoO, wha acrivad hM toda#. la *

iaatteaaf thaBdMa-I^MWMd $»^
^ « “** »*• «•»»*$ oi th* I

tier made 
the cut in eabli rawa.

Mr. Slnrlalr drew att 
reiKjrU.

weU obaervad.
BtloB to tha <M»mUv.

- . OB the PacUle ooaM.

that M. BaaoBMI t 
Ml Frano. u . iw ,th* i

of Qsheriea ia io be «tt-i>OsNr< Min abm *b* laxity, and 
l*ter nooMi OBid that ao cooettmlae «*hhig freely within th* 
bad yet baan jarHrad at. Be added Hmit."

NcMANNAl mCBVSEMS 
AT IMCNANAM’S MAST

RAIN siimr fin n
At th. WiBdMW hotel laah ni|^ a ..U* ^ bom* tar bv h«* ab*Bd. 

_ lanr. rvrmaataUv. onm|>Miy mat letadta. thara amFl taM moa y»i 
^ togdther^to do honor to Jlr. Bal-«t wUl a^ vMt m that te I* agBod

g Urn way la Vai

Loa Aagetoa. Dm. 8.-- “I’ve
WBdreds of tfactaaaiida of dolUr.
he -AUMican r Fataratloa of Labor that led McMonlgal to break with ' 

bock of nm. , U only took $80,000 hla eompaalon and oventually to eon- 
to claar VlnOMt Attmaa of Chl^o, teaa bla erime.. *’*“** »
And If itey codid not eoBviet hha Velfanlfal** r*al oonfAMlon hsd ^ tthifAird, Dr. BiimoMB. ••• •• omtr nmt hm^ doa^ Jor, 
tbe> can-t eoMrt ma- W aav«, for th. $fcN«nara-| trial. ^

Lna Aagelaa, Dm. 8.- OrtU Me *«“• ^
Thla beat, attributad today by Manlgal eontiaumi hla teaUmmy b*.. *"*“ *“ *** “ **“ »»»«»• ,*^ ^ V«»w.

Detective Malcolm Meloren to Jaa. for* th* grand Jury probe today. H* arraagMl tj { > ham good ma*oa* to ahray* la.
n. McNamara «a the Utter was be- aUted that scoren of wltaMaea wUt ^<>*1* »«>*• ’
log takM <m W traU from Detroit be called bMor* the aiqnby aid*, 

Chicago om tha night of April 13 and already 
t, caused Orfta MidlanigaL th« are* ngaging

toast Uat 1
mg ,---------- --------—a bMO 90

yaatw a*u hi Mnuxte ef leuii ^8
Uadi^U^mai Following tha ua>al loyal trlhuU {•*«> Uka many oltaw

nml aepeettn. u. to the Kin* mal the lu«y alugUg of ,*"» tho old eounuy to taahe 
^ “ThoMnpto ttnaL" Dr. ». S. Uw ,*«««■ ahd rMum hoaa iB ®v*

CfNCfIT (IVfNIV IS ini MINa
€NI

“Tho MapU ^oaL" Dr. r. S. Uw ,< 
n«iA.j r*taiaadi« -Ot.pMBUy to the •‘t I canaot feeiat th* fact 

' toast of th* DoBdhtaB of Canada. two yaar* T Wad a
poUtaii oat th* I
whtah had take. pUe* -m this roatl- trmanr. health, and I thtak I voaM

AT tTTAVA?
____ Mr. Thoa. R. Stoekott. U lagpoad- yooBgaat bqy, froRB 1*

I Ug to tha toast -‘Urn Froriaea of this city; tha*. am tw. i*dli ii wnw
Unward Lodg* , LO.O.T., wtU give I Ottawa. Dm. 8.—Jacques Uoreau RriUsh (Mumbia," eeagiaiwd Its I eon n**M forata task-

iu Mcond ooaciiri of the asaaon U pidlUca to draw atten- popuUtton, ate., with ottaw pro “»>• la ay now hoBM I wlO
the Good TMntdan- UaU am Monday L,oo to the report that Bill Miner viaoM of tha mwiaia-, aad ooontr- rmmU aiini whm ta '

at 8 P «a-. had heea aeaa in th* Wclnlty of Ot- 1m o£ th* world. lU rttt sadmUop- •*« »*“ MMr'
ovta^ hy uwa. Would tha govemmeot try ^ rmouroea of th* mtai*. forast and Maoahao tmatod nm

o catch hhn? - aea. and predicted for It a proapM. ~^J^"*|'* 1 w**S
Mr. Borden aaaured Mr. Bureon the tutan. ThU toaet was aUo re-

Mr. J. E. T. l^iwetw. The foHow- 
ing program will be reBdered:

Plano Duett A. IK
end V. lfaekeBil.^ , , .4 '

Song-Mr. R. Jone*.
Song—Mias Aitkea.
Comet Solo- Mr*. A. Dunamore. 
Song-8fr. R. Johnaoa.
TteclUtion— Mm. J. Boger*.
Song- StlM Bair. Ih 
Song— Mr. A. Gregory.
Corart aolo—Mr. A ~
Song- Mm. JOBM.
Recitation- Mm. Rogem.
Duet- Mr. Gregory and Mloa Alt-

rvMnmeat wiU proMcnto lU ,p«nud to by Mr. ». Qa-mdl »!>«> IT "j!*-
for wnilam.wlth more dlU- pmUced U* r«muk* with a dhort 

genre than the old one dlspUyed. reauin* of early daj-a In Noanhiio, htoof early daj-a In Noi
_ ^ _ errlrnl U th* dty U 1889. when-Vie j'

San Franclaco. Dm. S.-Uundreda and New WMtmliMtM wMa U ‘
thalr infancy and Vancouver not yet ^ * 

. an-Ml-Ul^l ahort. ^ At that tin-. mB-^k. ^ t
ed the speakait the cool mining in-

Song-lfr. Ralph Johnson.

HIVAUITY 
CMWSIEfNM 

VANCMIVtt

of/' Chinese |
^w. aad when 
Ty to Join tho rebel*.

A-good program^ of VaudevUto and «“t|>ut 1000 
picture* waa preaented at th* IVera ^

would be worked out la 
Such prophecy was d

UouM lost night and wiU be repeat-

K. ton. a BMnth m« were ^ *5, 2^^
remark that th* ntaes company was teMBUM fSaOM

Forked out la a Uw year*, 'u t1*w of the poataki* 4*Mta|«M*b 
becy was date frill not tojof th* dty witn tha UMtaw *< tte'

d aevec ti* a gTMtai JN

„ 'ed tonight and Saturday. The Bo-
deriguaa FomUy of ac^obaU -r** a *“lflU*l, for attar «fty year* ot cai

'dMlcUd hit Mid diouid prove a big tha output ol poal today was would amiw
DifF Dr- f^rr the mkMc ^ of th* a. long ..
■WVl ^ U ..M, cUver, mhI th**^ proapMU for tfr. tat-ra n.- kW hi* cowjr. h. c

plctum, mccdlmt. Flmt d.ow to- j*.. doiag It. hart for
night .tmr. at 7.16 mul the MNood propo.*! th* toate a litUe l«?r thamadma

of -Our gUMt,” poUUng out thath* pa^ hod no Utaatiem 
had always opposed Mr. teith. U lag Nanainn 
polKic*. Be was pleoaed to aee so 'was for th* 
large a repreaMiaUv. galb«ing to^had other

Vancouver, Dec. 8.—Alderman Ram-.

9 p.m. 
p.m._

Matinee Saturday at 1

LONG JUMP T» UEA-TH. 
In view of thoua*

1 Jdr

honor the Ut* membM. Be saw a- j 
round bbn men of sU poUtloal k 
in$a met together to pay r

oftfredty. Ik^ 
he could Bot «B oC

is Incoming very keen. »>« »>»«»

Mr. J. W. Oobam gave g tudd re
ef th. work UBdartakoa by th*

I $ _____ to aay that ia NaaainM M
I Don-t forget lha great MuWoon- had bean Bubject*d to per*

_ Monaoa bout U th* BUk tomorrow bus* and slander at th* bai
’’ ' ' 'nlghL renponslW* persons, not of

TOMORUOW-8 TIDES.
I.OW water 1 35 a.m.. height .1 ft. CARR OP -THANKS.

High water 9 16 s.m.. height 14.7. ,
I.OW weter 3 56 p.m.. height 10.8.. 
High water a.^h p.m.. height 1174.

_____ iwrsonal attacka w
Smith could afford

RlqCHl. and family wish ^

»>««»•, Mb* pmiM was rMpoBded to fry in. 
who** cal mpreseBtativea. Mr. a DartW

annojing. Me.'rsplyfrig u b 
overlook these U/iUa 
realln that;

in thdr be-

right tMnkIng peopU do not coadone

wise.
S Reck Ingham, 
coal.

Vancouver has derided to 
t Departure Ray h> tl»® 8 <^-

league and will lie in
—♦----- plare a faat team the early part of and *U who hod the pleasure of

Mauretania in Accident— Tha Cu- February. tag her fael sure Mr. Smith has
nnrd liner Slauretlnla. which

pU who am In the dUtriet, who east 
abroad their alandar. One could not 
think of Mr. Smith, ftmtlniwd ta* jwny 

» Maj or, without - 
1 oocoM ,no by her

IKMltlon to eiity was respected all ovM the dty $900,000,
that was wanted her* was «bpMbI. 

Capt. Fata* w»ka ta » manly aad

1 ta* ,way «aoia»d 
if Mr*, .tor th. taste

H* aald that ths right of 
by th* W. r. Oo. wa*

a BO dty with £ ptewoU *8

hraecy fashion and hit th* naU on 
tha head with hla opwhta mBtanan
-What am w* doing? Ik* -----------
canal would r— - - ■

full sttendance of mwtevem is m,p«t Importsnt thing, but ths intaruten of .Jwr* w* Imd th* ^ *«1 anyem* 
1 company has d- ^ ^ ^ . knmr that a gnat \sdu*trtal tatmw
---------------------- ^ grmter thing, and. the honor of hay. jtay bdor* WtetalmB. V*M»*r

*• I D. A. -Thomaa. tha up to-data pU- ing th* good wUI of th* conmsunlty tearted oft with the cry c 
no tuaar. direct from Stdnway-s N, mater than having ths loyal at- JVanconvsr or bust" aad t 

and fomasrly with the A
“ ~ , ever often ycu departed from ay 117^,JT!!!!'

. opiulons (and - alwam thought ^ . T
I wera wrong) thsm waa never n ilm*,yurt«l looaUy what* t

agrouml near Dingle. London, during’ The regular meeting of the F.O.E. able helpmeeL
storm last night has bsen floated, will be held tonight-et 8 o-clock. As Mr. Smith, who nste with an ova- 

The VT-Sel apparently austatned no ttaew will b. an aledioa ofofflcem. a Uon, mUd that party poUtics U an
damage av the rmult of her ground- ___________ _ ______

-The Ciinard
to have the Izicltonta sail.

place ot the Mauretania on Dec, 9. j ----------- -------^--------- ------ ^ _ ___________ _____________ _
no tunar. dlrset from Stetaway-. N. g„ater than having the loyal at-. ..
Y., r.S.A.. and formarly with the A. toebment of any poUtIcal party. aow| touad one mUlion and a hag te War 

TVvtal lz>sa of O.T P. Rarge.-Short B. Chase Ptano Co., of Norwalk. O., *ver often ycu departed from ay .*“*“» moa^r In Vaad
l.v before the .str. Veotum left Pri.ee U S A.. 1. NOT VISITLNO Nmmimo. pphilon. (and - alwav* thought you ^ wM ItBOt
Ruiwrt (or Victoria th* barge Caron- but U an established raldent of this wem wrong) thsm waa never n tlm#,y«rt# _ ^
dolei wa* wrecked on Hollmwl Point, dty. doing butenes, through the weU In my polltleal career that I did noli ,tM toUMtiWBl^ Bs MuMt MM 
ten mllm from the OTP. port, and known Arm of Geo. A. Fletcher Hu- Udnk you had a right to tho** poU- ,would b**«r Haslfa^do ■illuMkM% 
arrivals t.v th# Ventum report that sic Co. Care and preclaion given to tlcal opinions. The man la not big ,d*ftalt# a* to wtetoptog Ih* P«wt tm 
the Taeoi^ lumber carrier, which .11 work entmatad to mj-cam, and enough to eUy to pub.lc Ilf* ^H^marittam futnr*. ‘ “
vvas carrying part of tha shlpmant *D work guaranteed flrst eloaa. Send would axarcta* boteUlty becBua* the | To the rnwriaaprogenm 0*$»lAk 
of eight itelllon fMl of lumber pur- ordem to Fletcher Music Co., hone vurdlot wsBt against htan. Tkat wu* Mosom. Dniwao* Ud tkMB
chaned hr the O.T.P. from Pulled 96. d8-lt th# way I took tha verdict on fMpt. eoatrihotad. Ifr. D*itt«

I . 9Xte, and wb«u I leay* Wanairao, T | »-. Ralph R*Mta nyltad ta
( Doo-t forgte th* great MuldooB- leave It without a alngl* hard tasi- 
Manson bout ia the Rink tomorrow Ing againte - — —
night. frank with j

tlv* which p
Join th* crowds at th* Opwa natme i 

Rouae Rhowir »r 7.1S shd 0 p.m. dteon to mom to Vaneowy m

Paasenger Drops Dead.—A poaoeo- 
ger named McConnell droppod dead 
on the gangwur of th. Princs*. Mary 
an hs^ arrival from Princ* Rupert at

z z:zL’::z.z
waa B dommtta <m*. th* d*- mmtlng eoBcludtag wita .AmM.MMV



:n bank
^ OF COMMERCE

CAPITAJL

MUNO WAUCEM, G.V.O.. U-O, 0.au, Pi 
ALCXANOCR LAWft Qpwul Manaooi

sigoogoop rest. - $8.000000
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN CX)UNTRIES

Tl* aMMl «r Am Mto to autai la MMjr or lh« oo>oti7 wiMra th«)r ara pkyw

21:
Opaa in th» availing on Pay Day until 9 o’oloek
Muaimo Bnuich, • E; H. BIRO, Manager
Hanimo Free Frees be ao with Xr. Ralph

vRitoAV, Mxa

»e. Majr it 
Smith.

Uk* hia potitieal 
CqwfB from whom ha haa drawa ao

iJAKAnrO FRKE PKS38. liRTTiAT, RECMHlIESt 8th, ]

B.C. SWDOCERB.

It la not at all improbabl

mpiondilpa wUI be held in Van- 
rver or Victoria in 1912. accord- 

la* to Mr. A. Cotter, aecrataiy-

the Canaidian Amateur SwinaialnK aa- 
aodatlon, and a atroh* a«ort wiU 
be made to secure the gala day for 
one or the other citf without delay. 
About all that la neeeaaary to ao> 
cure the e*ant at thla time la an ln« 
tlmatloo that Britlah ColianfaU de- 
airea it. and such Intimation wiU 
not be held back, the deroteea of th4 

game in this provlnoe being enthua- 
laatlr over the prospect of their en
tertaining their brethren from; aU 
over the Dondnion.

‘lli'J'S
FOR MAKING SOAP 
SOFTENING WATER 
REMOVING OLD PAINT 
DISINFECTING SINKS 
O0SETS.DRAINS.AND 
^MANYOTRER PURPOSES

^ The codling moth, that worst peat
h la On.-Oet your ptetuiea grower, has been eatln

early for framing tor Chriatmna. t'olumbta after a
ton gnarantoa deUvefy now. Tbit *''• y**"’ «*«• orlgtoaHy

jatore, will be open evety evmting ef- Ontario with tha caae appkea.
r *«• A. O. Day. tha pte-
^ tam trunar. C«

|>traUoa. W0.J he, in hia poU I 
rement. adopUng tha nde of ]

,door to Madamo Burton'a.

i^_- -g

to RAXPU 8

the Hermit <d Stella, find in a

a of tha
spectator and 1

Montreal, ec. 7.—
Ob- will shortly in\-ade the only field

I Preader McBride, at the ball given 
by the Vict^ polioe at the agrieul-

1
Sonvenir Heatep^!

You save money in your Coal 
Bill by using the Souvenir 
Heaters. They are frai ticnlly 
air tight, c'e>n, and made of the 
test material. We have the 
largest assortment in town, and 
you can get just what yon want

W. I. HOBTON
Victoria Crascent

able papers, by ®va Jsnklna. 
Ftndsr wlU bs rswarded on re
turning name to this oIBcs.___________

ANTHD-A girl for general honae 
work at Wbaon a Boaadlag Houna. 
Pridaaux Streat. o9 t»

WANTEa) — PoslUon as waltereaa or 
chamber maid in hotel. Apply 
•W' Free Preee. o3«-6t

WANTED - Firet elaee Plumhars, 
eight hour day — Bast wagas Ur 
good men.

2t-d4 Hayward A imds.

. WA. OWEN

MEATS
u.ttll%

WANTED — A home for a boy, four 
years old. renumsratlon to bs ar
ranged. Apply "M" Free Frees.

n29-tf

OLASSIFniD ADS.

which thus far has 
from it in Canada, zuun 
football.

Hr. Deorge Kennady, manager of

....
: ^

free in first aid work by i 
fores.

STEDtDY MAN « 
t^uiwter ,
“O" box 171, <

t to P«y s

■ Inrgs uw Canadians nro facing the sxtlnc- 
d at tbs tion of the EtogUsh tongue in every 

11 trt- farm house, .village, town and

mount of II 
meeting of'

hr tha final 
Varsity and Argos, be 

go to work to put
' the project into execution.

*• “ Veoeoover. tarday. says the Toronto ’ndegmm.

>>Auya-NeaniIl~
Alcoholic and physical cxccsm _ 

tal ahoda and bodily Injnriea

ttos WrmHnlun ami tbeae of B.C. i 
»■■■»■ in pnrtbaOnr raeaivlag fnU . 
*MUat at tbs' bands at the snersl .

«s mmung was strtotly 
I. ana toto that Umghtmt

•hat they have thrust 
to our public lifs.

[OMI tU^ for a child to havu 
ihwrs of two Lmguagss as the 
s dssire, so long as ths public

that they would not healtate to 
I entar a firsat claaa 
body, and the uenson would

iaeroaas and bodmgr.

Tbtkeam. Pigs. Ohlckew. . d*-4t.the Bole purpoee of givtaig to every 
ebUd in thto province nil the ele-

s of n I

priringiapidity. Sereic nervous 
eahauatlon btqatnily ranlts. 
The only t«iiedyisPood.Satand 
nerverepair.“AaATA-N*inuui” 
bandmakeapoagiblethiscare. It 
feeds tha nanrea, indnoea sleep, 
qnkkena the appetite and diges- 
tioa, natocea full nerve vigor. 
$t.50 per bottle. Local agent

J. B. HODGINa

k ns SPi»S#a ed hto peHtiont mi-

pemdUed to sny terswen to irimol 
•etM he or ebe enn spenk our Un- 
gaage with freedom nnd enee. 
lOVKhn MARKED AFTER DKAT

“T. S cMBeMI^ Phone as. tf

• •■•T man hdd a right t VKttlt NOVBB DAiNOBBODa.

at bto panttonl aemria- Ptoeien, m. B I 
g ae haibd 1

» Ihey come wit

vmnsSmown hem. Thto

IKr-n--,>-rr;
tbo^ ra- mdng ef maeonry or to make hwa 

Mk who won- hrtttla. bnt H wW do ao to

“ Make Test
r to IhU a Yoe 

if you ham a

He gev, little Wtot as to nbnS thts at Me and k the root iat snr:^sz.. tnts;-
ntoee MS. Mbm Um « warn ev ery one whoot hai, ^

ws
HyiitBe of Nenahoo chUdren 
wm be deligMod with the at- 
tneUva dlaplay of Toys and 
lioda at tba Big atore. The 
prioas era Much amaller than us
ual and ths assortment much larg

DoOs at from fie. to gll.Tfi each
Teddy Itoan-------- SOe. to *7.00.
Iron Wacgh,ns .....41.5O to *8.75
Cook Stoves.------ *1.25 to *2.75.
Tby Olahea. set ..-..500.10*2.25.
Donkey Itogiaao-----*1.26<o*2.75
notMrm Horses, *4.75 to *10.50.
Srans trass --------ase. to *1.25
WhssUmrrows 60e. to *1.50.

Tf^atSo, IQo 
and 15c

Small DoUa. udiusaad . 
SaiUiig Vsassla. aach ...

Musical 'H>ps ...___ _
Qemsn. aaaorted

Skipping Boras

- iOe. 
" MOc

wkh-.......
CiilMss Laniema II

WANTED-Any quantity of Barred 
Rock, White Leghorn, Bufi Orplng 
ton. or Blue Andalan Bullets. 
Quou prices. A. W. ROESTOX,

Wellington, B.C.

ANTED-Oeneral servant. Apply be
tween hours 8 end 6 p.m.. Mrs. 
A. R, Johnston, Chapel Street.U

WANTED- Young girl for light 
housework. App,y -T- IVee 
Press. d5-a

FOB 8AI-K- I

ANTED m A young woman to work 
In boarding houaa. whare another 
ana to kept. Wilson’s 
Boose, Pridanux Street.

FOR SALE- Twe heating stoves. 
Apply next to King, the Phuto- 
graphar’e.

Men’s and Bow^
WORKING gloves

In Buckskin at ®
OHA^. P. BRTAliT

asraess store Vietoris^^

The Ceniral 
Restaurant

FOR SALE — Second hand Furniture 
including dining room table, two,
■ - Apply “X" ,

n^l’

W. A. Rolston.

LOST—Yellow Irish Terriar,
months old with taU uncut. Ap
ply "D” this offloa.

WANTED—Young woman as cook la 
private family. Wagas *80. Apply 
”B” ths offloa.

ATHERTON
Builder, Etc.

Having had BO a

w. H. najjKm.
oral DAT ARE!

Canadhn

8. 8. PRINCESS ROYAL
To Vancouver daUy nEM «_ 
dav at Titol . _day at 7:80 

8. 8. CHARMER

purctinso the House 1 am now
completing on the TOWNSITE___
I have secured more lute in that 
diatrict and intend to commence 
^ bnildif^ in a few days j

8. 8. CHARMER
To Union Bay aad "-----
TVewlay at lS rV*®.

aim. av.u

may have a modem Honae de-; UNITED MINr u*>uwww^ 
sienedto their own requirements: AMigproji^
Terms can be made on the eesyj ------ -

payment system (if required) ) A msettag wilt be heU el the ■» 
CALL And Talk the Hatter Over »«»• ai»5. - ths Tto.

81dimer8k^l^mo|rr.rL."^422U'ir

iifl loM niiflsiiDas snojiiifl!! Hew
Many Speeial Taloes for Friday and Saturday

In&nts Jackets 
GOoand Up

Another lot of imported Wool 
JsekeU for the babieo, in White. 
Sesriet. Plink. aad Cardinal, trim- 
mad with contrasting colors, 

sa -feom SOcanta up.'

$20.00 and $25.00

^ong Coats
Wow on sale, $13.75
Ladies do not mi** this opportunity of getting a really 
good (^at at a small Price. Lar«> Assortment of Tweed*, 
Broadcloth*, ^vem. Serges, Cheviots and Caraent ih 
^ery desirable color and combination. They are all new 
Winter stock. Come on Thursday and make yonr selection

At Each $13.76

Sweater Goat Special
for these. Regular value to $2 60 ^

Friday and Saturday, Each 1.75

Battenburg Special at 40c
4 Doaan enly Dainty Bottenburg 0 aster PtoCee. Come In Koend 
Fins Umw Cmitrrs with Heavy Bottenburg Edge, full 30 inch, 
gufcr Vslue 75 osnte each. Friday sod S.turdav ...........

‘*QaeeD QDality” SbeeH for Women
« yow Nsent « Shoe of Snparior Fit. and Style. A Shoe that wlU 
^v, the memqr’s worth of wear and oomfort try a poir of “Ooeen 
^mUty” they are the pepsler shoe at a reasonable price. See our 
window iSapUy for n demoostrsUon of flexlblllly of Sole. Our guar- 

-****—■ «** SaUlectloB goes wlUi every pair. Price *5.00 to »fi.OO.

Hen’s Slippers 
$1 to 2.00 pr.

s carpet and Mt Hotwe Slip- 
inn la Black, Brown aad Navy. 
Alan tan and BlnM leathar Slip-

O-W W O.B0 II— .Mr.

Wobmd’s Slippers 
$1 and 1.25

*e»t t*n over etyle. Bed 
Moom SUppace la ovary dsalrahle

Rift SoggestioDs
i,-

Bjy®’ Fant SpecialJI 
Saturday, pair SOo

furniture

2a{-;:

Child’s Qrans Chairs, 90c 
W^ha^ ooU adoMnofthe. 
Satan

....... ............. .............20.

Ladiea Kimonas 
1.60 to 8 26

A Mce lot of theae to aelact from 
^th short and long In Japaness 
Crsp# aad Velour Funnel, neatly 

-trimiMaUwIth baade- of satin end 
figured mualln.
Frlraa *1.50 to *8.25.

TOjS
Toys at SOo

'Poy Tea Sets ______
Uaixaonicaa ........................ ..J»

iP5S"p.2r..

.....—-
BtaamBoaU

Toys at 25o
1 DoUs .

Skipping Hopee 
Xmtnino Uamea ... 
Noddors, assorted 
Tin Dlehee SM , 
Parlor Croquet 
Stuffed AnimaU 
Drawing Slatee

asKirted ..—-

pop Oui I
Tinted Cushion Covers,25c

Three will be on Sale Only Friday and Saturday. 1-arge AmoiiV^ 
of Coa\'anUoaal. Floral nnd Craftaman Designs on HollsnA Drill 
Crash. Rsgulsr values to 50c. Friday sod Ssturdsy, es«k.

Millinery Special
On Friday and Saturday we will clear out abort 
2 Dozen Tailored and Semi Dies* Hats at exactlF 
HALF of their regular value. Come early on 
Friday morning for these.

Leather Bags at 90o
8 down Bags with naat oxidimd 
framss. doulils strap handles, 
black moirs lining, edicts with 
siuall coin purM. Hag^r value 
$1.S0
Friday and Saturday, each ...»0t.HnanaLn

Madam Root 
at

Spencer^s I
Mme. Root of PorUan 
nalmo for tbs purpose 
trodoeing her famow ° 
beauty
Ross.,” Sh. I. m. erttot i. 
partlcnlar Una, and hM 
timoniala of hw ekill 
will gUdly-mw^toaUj^^ 
U- Ok. carriM a ^
Uns M hair goods; ■



HURRY!

THE PHOTOGRAPER
Stadlo foot or Biwtlon St. ptoae 86

PO XMAS SHOPMNa EARLY.

«kt nwtul appeal to the vniaroiu
■ “-tr ChrUtmaa «hi--- ‘— ------
^ ___ i a bit tedious. ________
, mtt B«3eaaar>- duty. Ko shop 

firi sfao baa stood on her fast (rota

^ .1” ~ ~ -..H ".**“• ”•»«> tot *w^ hia head and fuard Us honor. •“ «« IMO. Siaoe then has
_____flaht'l^!w* *“^“'**“ ““t* ha has settled his -eh"ol *»*•■ toto dlsaae. and soU (or tso

(or U^ , ueneio* *"'**“ »lth boxior gtovea ha tor a (ranary. The last Methodist
“>• »-«. who^S^ ^ «af.«ao. la J»a. voud to har.
“OK hla ^ "** uad the»rs.t »~a« ot Msthodism praaerrad

-—urea UM nrst shot aatura'a waapons has ae» ^ ™ne or —______ __ ^ a, t w_
hi a head, but the latter •»“«* a part of our national lile as «faX «i>h hia (aiw
to attack and sht-i..- cridtet or the sea. II there >y, those thas'eh^. It^.^^Lto attack ed

then shot Wm over the heart.

RITES FOR Vnrai’S BOOY.

vaseaaui. Ab 1» A gJ^l

Tom framed stnictare, with great
«»^tera. huge timbara characteristic

Oa annual appeal to the generous _ * , . “ * “» indlcia.on but - - - - - - - - -

t, do their ChrUtmaa ehopphig early tlmnk, for , re- Out., I)ec. 7.-Dr. Charles *“'* they

———• -“ :i-x-• r'irL“-“ “
•-”“«««« n«*-.. ....iuo,. o.:r^ ■,:r‘Ji.,a

*>*»--------_ „
‘HU%H anu aioggar Vtuttama w.ui ™v«ni. ni^____ ______
out a inrUI, »n« caa Had no tucnan o( pioneer life. Three eoUeetion box 
^ a lhri.1, who can had no «ci»n as are the only originU furnishing, 
meat in the nghu of wUch D.m>w la the church; pulpit and pews tm 
and Conaa lUyle hav. wrtiten. they been daetroyed.

im UA of pleasing

Phone 808

huiUiL.^#’ " “”®*» l-fotf buying ljut the “>• body of Mra. ™». thet we regard It aa »««nrlng. Haaal. the eevea-year
undreda majority o( people hava^ **" “*“d Ufooke. daughter of ‘“•"‘roue. JLogidly, nader thie J. T.

and wUe of the plain- •« amnteur boxing is an Looking Olaea. Or#.. U
**""*"**^ : • **“ “*•■■«? two years .go breach of the peaoe. u u reodvod by falling

Q Rat Pi4 buHad in wiwi.rs»* ___  •v’an dmiHrfui ___ __ Into n v»t of hot v«t«r tmmA fnm

Hay&O^
Let HI quote You ou New ~

“If ■ ORAIN . ploub . pbS
W» Mil gave Yod Money on YflflfFBiMi Bills
fanaimo Crain & Feed Co.

— »wo years ago oeuwcn o[ me peaoe. It is ujr »inQg
burled in Windsor Orovs ««o»bUul whether two men assy *“‘® * ***" tor

D,. ■P«f f«>r pure pleasure Jn a privaU Part of the
troll of typhoid lever, and ,« the «ym«m»tum. and It U no  ----- ^ ‘*‘“-s body from the neck down was
^ute was pUced under quarantlns. lUo^lcallty to aigue that the polled • '***• »•». toto the water
^Ijlrooke was unable to Wva The **‘*W «tt»crBet. wiU not interlsre with ------------ '■fun*-..------------_------ ——uiceiimiie were nmde by ““teur eonteete. All thlc trouble
^raddon, the husband paying th, bn. bam, c«,ter«l round what U cUl- 

ud the -knock-out blow." But the
j knock-out U (er

rorklng hand.

NOTICTJ.

W. J. Gonrd, expert piano tuner
It U claimed there we, errmige “««-oui u (,
^ that t^ doctor we. to pur- P“b»« -ohooi ------w. -. «omu, experx piam
thHodv u ^ •*" 'Tb-re- *b«» boy, of Vancouver, who haa Lem,
cerdalu^'of”.,-*^ ^ ^'"‘•bao for the laet thme yuan on
eri ..1 It U sUt- bnoekouta are frequent. Are -the.bis own circuit, wiahan to inforai hia

““ ~~bu P“bi.c school chmnplonddp. th« toW fri«d. and cu.tom.rs that h. 
to be mmsed from the ** P"* down aa ecandaloue dUpUye ‘is sUU making hU usuni viaiu nnd 
family burial plot. Dr. brutleh violence because a com-Ju continuing to d* m,. notwlthatand 

a desire to | ln« the reporu etrcttUUng to the
xns eMDBnU ConimiT. Mr. Uoeml. while he has 

• bope jrat.land may at any Uma Ub doing work 
>pe this «r |for piano Anns, in, and always wUi 
I demonstrntn be. ladapendeot, and hns never work

Foldingf
tTmbrellas

Holiday 

Gifts
Of Special Merit for Men

The things that Mon ap
preciate above everything 
else, are the practical gifts 
of thingfs for everyday use 
-things that the recipient 

would buy for himself

Psddon ____ ____

‘ decWaUonC P*"-'' ‘'nmrou. crmU. deslm to'ln* the r^mrU________ ________
leg thTl^'i^ *" *’’• ‘“e^';* bumnnlty into the rtmmnu'wtrmr. Mr. Oomd. white heha.
eg the body of hi, wife, nnd (or m, »' “«k mid water? W. 1 

f^nrtJon restraining the drfemtent elneerri.v. We hope
ring with lu removal. mlnghnn* decision will_____________

•^ively tbs rank absurdity ,sd (or a trm under a salary. Any 
_ what hae l«m done. We make no’work done (or piano Arms has bemi 
I plea (or prixe Aghts. But we do eay |p«»oe work, the aahte as to his regu- 

boxing te to give way to.«»“tomer.. He deshan to tham, 
Aomers-lor tMr torn 
and eoUdte aContlnu- 
Orders may bo left nt 

ice hotel. oi-aAAl Seeoc
I VmKouvm.. d7-at

The BEST KIND
TA grade of 

(taUee, m the
I. Won, -l>w. Good lor our Cummnera.
Clothing we m« ha. worked up , „
Clothing Of tide Oty. mid w. msnsn t„ H-
Vain, ghm, (or mm, dollar meettnd m mw muata, oM 

tto. jrmi pureksm « he„,
Hat, Whatmrm K to. You, money retumnl if mw ..an.
tactorr. Wtan w.mll you good, wneapeet they

ARE RIGHT u Hot We wm
Them So

New Suits' $15 to $30 
Overcoats - $10 to $26

. XBCAS TIBS; XMAS 6HIBT8 
XMAS MTJFFL1R8 

XMAS SMOKIHG JAOXBT8

B. W. ffilSOIt
« Ooiveot Olothes For Mom

*5HAT IT IS TO BE TOKTY

I To dtecovw^ » sprinkle ol gray in 
your beard.

I And a thinnms of crop whem 
I uiAmul to ctoarad;
I To note how you taka to your allp- 
I per. and gown
I And to hug the Am whm, you get

I boms from town:
Ah. tiar. wimt it to «o ba forty.

I To And that your Mmdow ha. port- 
I Jtor grown;

I **" * P««t‘«»l. bu-
vteion to tricky, which 

, vaa m> bright.
I And a hint of a wrrlnkto to 

to light;
Ah, that’s what it Is to be forty.

SCOTCHJAEEfil
Mej^ Pies and Oroam 
Puffs every Saturday

WeddiDgOfckm • SpeoiaUy

AM) THEN, too, you ralM his opinion
bit higher whenyou proemt him with ........ .......
ecnsible - «,mething be would boy for hinuelf.

‘•V 9« inch Suit 
$V.CO.

.CRAVATS
_ “* Wflsrent ...... 85c to $1.50

^ Mufllerfif

w„S^Ties --- ------- -
' to $l ^ ““ Sensible Gift of .Sooiething To Wewr.

Hosiery
or .silk, 25c to $1.(

Eiertlrtw he wear, the Scar, the Shirt, or the Cravat or House 
Cost, or tha Hose, or the Su^iender.. or the Olove. which you 
ga,a him he Thinke of You. Ever,time sonw (rtond ^>aak. . 
word of admireUon (or theOm you mado him. it bring# . hap
py recol ection of You.

KverjAime ho eeee tbs omemrotal. perhape. but unuaeful Gift of 
Rieneono el«). be uncon*v,u.ly R«,w#«beni You Urr youTi-----

Suitable for Xmaa Presents
Big ReduoUon in Prices 

on all Crockeiyware

^ H. MEAKDS
■••■r oppoaita Raflw.#

Ton WiU Get More BBBAD 26r Tour 
Dollar Paying Oaah

vUI IB... pdem held .-r ma«A O I. rs» manm’thm tnta,

Nanaiino Bakery 
H. BaRea, - Victoria OreacMtt

FOB AN UP-TO-DAnl
Modern' Homa 

L a yomuTcMitraotiiir
Haas aad Smmmtm Faialahsd

P. 0. Bog IMt Nanaiiao.B.a

1.^

Mnaleipal Voter# Lite

8. GOUGH.

So. when you aslect a pmeont for "HU 
iVartlcal. They cherish (he memory of e IVacUral Gift,

And make Your Gift to Him

A etelghride. a party; a dance or a 
dlne-

Why. of ,course you’U t» preeent 
you never decline;

But. aln. them-, no iavUe^ou-,
J not young folkn, yon ees:
I Yon-r. no long* a peach, but 

crab apple tree:
Ah, tbet-e what It to to be forty.

I A daoghtm that grows like a Uly,
J a queen.
■ And that htoonis like a rose In
I garden of grseo.
I A daper young clerk In m> Ice cream 
J aalocn.
I '*“'b • Oude and a d

carry oB soon;
Ah. thal-s what it Is to be forty ____

I And a Boy that to t«, ««I the pride *t*^

Plumbing
We will nttend to 

TwBopiUrs 
Promptly

HaywanlftOoiis
Pliono416

M0I5CM -TO OtHflRACTOHs; 
8^

OAKABIA.W fWM JJWTTWm - 
(bUNSHUIR) 

TENDERS POR MnaWO

fheA&B.
STABLES

.uper«;rlb«l -------- I f- _ .
to’cii " Ueadqujirt. TEIWERS addrsse«l to the undar-' HLA.XTIjIia'rt

(abto tU “ Victoria. B.O., wiU bs re-| I^ptijr Aneodad b
■•'tcr£s5Tat«w

Also Oosl, Wend and 
Promptly Aicrwpciy AtiGOM

Walter Akenhead
WdUd«8* PboonW

; ~~~ V..W. th, oppoelte kind. And i.>m<e Your Gift to Him
“9 nlLLh* other .pre^ij,

8 Gloves ■’*
. a--,™.. po^iiiu.

tha Srti^

.Vul don't loee eight of ihcmont men in#Iinctively I
this store'# label is ahsolutrly Right 1

Gunliiy.
anything which bear# 
HtyiP and I)e|«endBbh>

I At thirty .*1# fire dies . #6berer IMa Comox, B.C.; th; 
■ flnme; i (rovwtuxMot A^ent. CuiDberlAii<i xi C'I A.
I . „ ? ' proposal must ba aoeomn ml-
I And he know#. mjd he fwl#. #* he “* by an accepted ham, cheque or 

ne-rr did before. on a charterod

’'“L:
;r ““.-s --

MeMEiLIB
The “Satisfaction or Tour Money 

Back" Store.
Odd Fellows EJdg. Nanaimo, B. C.

ooon miTT FOR BAD COU>.R. jing decline to entc.___ __
(when called ufmn to do m>. ,

Into 'eonuuct

victoria. B.C.. i
k dta

be returned to them upo™ th«r^x^4- 
Mon of the contract.

Tender, will not be coneldered un- 
rma suppliai.

into the vegetarian diet, practi-; -"“"w to mem c
- - ----- tion of the contract.

' Tender, will not be con#.ae™a un- 
with le»i nsde out on the forme euppliai.

two-fold value, (or
---------- 1. to credited with „„c „„ c™, ,
Ideal fruit lor thoee who rigned with the actual 

cimnot readily dlgeet me., „d the
Cine of milk, on .count „f the fer- Thriowct u„y under not

^mellne contained in the .ccarlly acc^dad. ^ ^
lulce: and It i# also uwrfui to mdler- ; , _ __________
er. from .ore throat, and in break-,' ‘

. Ing, Baftenlng. and then causing toP“M*r Work. Engineer. 
J disappear the membrane which forme

beck of the diphtheric throat. '

ANDREW DUNSMORB
aaot^te of the Lowloa .. liege of 

Muale. Eng.
hae a tew vacaaetos left.

Piano, Organ and Th«ory
arm. aoply Dunamore-e Uaelo Ptoiw

Prof8G.CARL

-’•aaic—
^ Slioeiog and 
General

Open Daj and Niglu
B-ABw^Ptop.

NOTicn.

• encher of
Oigan and Mandolin 

Piano i'ur>er& Repairer
Address JlTtL J^raSTlSS

Tata noUes that 
applicatioa to the 
lag C< ”

CU-S5.pmjmmtto i

NOTICE- Ijol 25 Ne, 
to o« the market, 
ton.

raslle Dtotrict 
S. M. Hamll- 

d7-8t

O^l^lator,

'Dated the Mot. iPii, I
e of Sui’s and Overcoats at POWERS & DOYLE CO.’S

BIA.EX.'S' ssoi> Ri.A.nXi'y SSOE. B1.A T?.Ii~ar



AnUTION 

SALE"
of Lots in 
HAZELTON

from Hon. W. 
E. J. 

of the
MinSeter of Lends and

Ba^iBes9 and Resi
dential Lots

The CMI&4 Tmok OfSoUl 
fovaeite ot

SLTON
M R< nth Hewlton, on Lot 

MD.will beeoW >4 Anetiott

J^Mr.eea.8 WilUepMoa.et 
' 10 e.m.in the DomiiiieB Bell,

Pwter Si., ▼•Beeiw«, Bee. 
<|4tk. end

»p^ Hr. a«tart (hfthbort. in 
A a IT W. Bell et 11 

-a. m end S-SO jl m. at yie- 
tone. Dm. 19th

11 -* rUmwBd fnU p«««kn 1» h»d
from ^ |»n ihiin Milt Mf w-

1T.. A &4NDERS

TO CURE 
COUCHS iSacoLos ».-« Irofil

Mathien’s Syrnp
•I rnr aatf Cod Uver Oil

not only sto^ a cough but cures 
it. Its tonic and restorative 
properties enable the system to 
permanently throw ofF a cold. 

35c for large bottle.
Sold everywhere.

600DR0N

PPgDCMCWUt

KAwara
SymyufTw

COOUVBOIL

—■gr.r

}. KATa'VO CO Prop. SHBKBROOKn

MATHIEIiS SYRUP
OF TAR & 

COO LIVER OIL.
mmUra Ouiedn

rOLEY BROS.-liAnSON * COMPANY. DiC.. WUmlpm.
Vsncottvw M>t Saskatoon.

[3oaa

aaee of th* hone*. "Sant yourgoede 
awajr to b# atorodr*

"No," Pwliad Iha hostaaB. -Not 
at aU. Sly (laugntar waa mkiiiecl 
Iwtt weak and aha baa moraJy tnkan 
away tba things that aba thoogbt ba. 
longad to bar.”

WAS I.S L.UCK.

"Well, old man," how did you gat 
along altar 1 loft you at mldnlgbl? 
Get home all right?

I ‘No; a conlotmdad noisy poUco- 
man haled me to the station, whara 
1 spent the met of the night."

• t-ud^ dogi I ranched homo."

SUSPICIOUS.

^ “How about thU fara?" dmnandad 
the atrangar In New York.

I -I hai^ t orerchargad you air," 
declared the cabman.

I -I know you haven't and why 
haven't you? What aort of a deep 
game era yon playing? Answer me, 
now."

A GOOD FIUBNU.

Maud-l'm told I gat nw »ood 
.ooke from my mother,

hel-a wouldn't repeat that U 1 
_weca yon.-

Mgud— Why not?
I EtheS-People will think your mo
ther was stingy.

Cheap Lace For 
Qirls ’

•AtbERlCAN PAPER FOR CANADA. 'WtU. BE NEAR HOC.

tt and chemistry c

I Rrerulling Sergeant-Why do you 
So strong ha. been the dmnand for ^ unto., you'ra

news print paper in Canada that «» the Smenty-FUth Infantry?
account of beteg book«l to capjmity ^ Becau*. I want
with lagiflap eontracu, the p^ to be near mo brother that's in th. 

' of the country ure finding ••
a fiwnlelied Franca with a new dilllcult to cope With the altuatlon. 

ifleial lace. The general u, fact, now that tha Yuletlda

Savsnty-SlJcth.

ONE DIFFICULTY.
public has beard UtUe about it, but .on is at hand with iU extra adver- { ------
the leca nmaufacturore of Ltfone. Ca- tieoroente naceaeltatlng extra news ..j ,,nt to marry your daughter.'
laid and Caudpy have lor aome time print paper, eoma of tha largest deal b,
past been much perturbed o»-er thia era In Canada have been obliged to you her In the stJle t«

•ition. to which 'purchaaa American paper to eupY>ly aha has bean accualomed?"
• Uiey will have to submit. ihelr contracU. ..* ( “1 guem eo," he replied; "but 1

.-krtificial lac# U In eflect a ntann- ......... ♦------------- it wUl taka roe aome time to learn
lactura of a viry ' ataipla nature. SUBURBAN HOIUIOR. i to eat aupp aa noisily aa yon do."
There la no weaving emplojed in tha 

ion. The nmehine consista 
■eenlUl parte of a laeaptacle 

emtaining a

BARLEY BAD FOR HE.N3."WeU." aaid the doctor. “I've paid 
off the mortgage on mfi- home on 
W^oodUum." I Barley U not

"Cock-e-doodle-Uoo!" exclaimed tha''pouRry food. Fowls do not Uks It 
professor. particularly well, although lu feed-

"Now, what do you xnsan by ing value U about equal to wheat, 
thatr' It is more Indlgeetlble and less pal-

"Oot your ahanty clear, haven’t aUhJe. Without the bulla the hens 
you?'* -wiU eat freely. You had better feed

lion of crtnloae, a rortalHc cyllmler 
upon whidi la engruvsd the negative 

end a coagulation
rat.

rotary motion U given to the 
cydndar, otwr which ffowa the eol*. 
tioB wh^ entarisc the inleretloae 
kammliatrty >; tha CoagtOatlva '* 
quid, out of which emerges tbs ~ , 
turn ready-to be dyed mid dreased. I The book agent camT Uta the ol- 

Artifletal Uce is aaid to have a of H. W. Child, a beay budneas 
It te homo- «“<w of Helena, tha other day. , I 

wd unalteral.1.; will wear "Mr. CWM." hs eaW, "I dertrsHm- 
[hrtlar mid I. Im. comb»mlh»e than .’T"'’."'. “r !’

dative IkI a REQUEST GRANTED, 
e the tex- --------

half and haU of oaU and barley, 
feeding to young chickens the oaU 
In the n»sh should be huUeaiL

EXHIBITION COCKERELS. 
To produce exhiblUon <

get a sound msls wiU
ustlhie' than ^ _od undercolor, with as good color-
delss tmt t- Child, not „ poeriw.. ih. h«s youordfamry laca

tact It. Any deeired pattern----
he obUlned Y.y e^ving * new «y-

looking up from the letter he WSM mute"him to must be black to
Ooo^ skin, even if they have dnsky lags. 

This wlM produce a fair parentage 
of yellow legged, lalrly sound eock- 

A sound black eoeksrel black 
the akin, with hri^ yrilow lags, 

-■ in Ull, ------

^rzz_rr'' — / ™»jr | home bereft: / ^

>ur LOBS 
rouraAIN

WING WAH
Praotioal hmOUm Tailor rttewflliui 8t.

Oddfellow’s Hail
Wednesday, Dee. 13th

A. Oodd, Basso 
AUM A CMd, Sofmno 
Xioool^IaB.aM.

Admissi^ 56c

Still Big Reductions!
At MASTER’S WATEit SALE

Is oaming Bigger Bargains than erwr. as thabalaacs of the good, damaged must bs dasrsd out during tbs 
next few days. Yow money has doubis {nuchasing power here. Erery 1^ that has viaitsd our atone knows 
that we have given exceptional raise. This U year oppartunlty to getgood, asasona^ goods at Icei then

Silks and Satins all Selling Cheap
FTioes Baage at 15c, 19c 25c, 39c, 65c yd

LeClee’Onw SUrte
Large rises a specialty. You wUl 
and our range ebropleto, our 
prioae the loweet.

LadierOoats
In Tweed aad Plato Olotha, all 
toeladed In our Water Sale. A 
good Coat at $S.S0, fflO.75 aad 
•13.U.

Just a Word about 
ZmM Qooda

Btw found here.

erons and styHah artimea. We 
yon ijo call and examine

Im and Chlldrea .H •

Ohtldwmit’ and MAmm’

D fit from the UtUs toU up

MlUinazj
AU Trimmad HaU marked to aeU 
at aboat haU original prica. A 
Stylish Hat at $3.50, $4.60. $6.00 
and $6.60.

Ohildren’B Headwear 
All Beduoed

Ladled UhderaklrtB
SaUea. Eogliah sUk aad MolreUa 
Begular $1.80 for Me.; $S.a6 lor 
$1.88; $3.76 for $1-$^

Ladled to Taaetta SUk. Just to by

DrMS Qooda at leee
tha.n TTm.1f

66c. valuas for 38c.; e6e values 
for 4$e.; $0.00 values for 66c.; 
$1.35 Unde for 68c.; $1.60 kind, 
for Sfie.; $1.76 kinds lor 96c. A 
big aasortmmit ot weaves and eoU

LadiM* SuitB and 
Dreeset

laturdky sad Monday’s price 
114.95. All other Coetumfa la 

t marked away down.

Ladtee* Blousee
All SeDtog St Uttle Prices. Sixes 
range from «3 to 4L marked to 
ssU at 6Sc. 76e, 98e. $1.00 and 
$L36. Better kinds all marked

Vialt Our Store-Santa Clans Is Here in all His Glory

L. MASTERS
|Ta^^ AOdd FeUowff* Blodk

That Is Always 

DoingBiisiness
Last month was the re
cord month for this store 
and this month will be 
still better. WE buy 
Right and We sell Right 
therefore Our SUCCESS

Men’s Leather Lined Boots. C O Ell 
douWe soles f3.00 and.............9 OelJU !

Men’s, tan and black, every. ^ O E A 
day boots double soles fS. and.9 OewU

Men’s, tan and black, High ^ O A A 
Top, Boots ?3.00 to.................^ O.UM

Men’s dress boots bouble wa- ^ *7 J" A 
ter-proof soles |4f, $6, to.^ I ailU

Ladies’ box calf leather lined ^ O EA 
, boots $3.00 and.....................^ OeVV

^ Ladies’ small high top bntton ^ A R A 
and lace boots $H. ^600 DeWU

Ladies’ Pat., button and lace ^ C EA 
boou $5.00 and....................# U.WW

Boy’s school boots no better ^ A A A 
made $1 65. U,2,2i, 2^ to-• •OeVW

Girls’ School Boots $1.76, ^ A EA
2.00, 2.26 to..............................

Children,8 winter boots,|^e8t ^E
quaKty $1, U, 1.36, H to....^ I . I ^
Leather and felt leggings, all ^ 1 E A 
colors 75c, $1.00, 1.26 to ....# I ailV

Gum Boots 

andRubbef
Just Opened UP* _

WB have all **
those Good PIT BOOTS 
the kind that some mer
chants would very m^ ‘

We Itiiy Right We Sell Rigl>t .jS

tlLWalM
oods”my “Tto Slope wilh All Hew eofldi



mm
_ and Rumors of Sales art with us continually, b it the

Tl)e Genuine Clothing Sale of the Sebon
HERS I Sales commences, Friday Dec 8th

what »e thkU make thie wle mad 
new (tock of high grade aaaaonable cluthtng 
When inferior ^clothing cannot be given away.

tnwabcred by every man within the radius of flf^ miles S ' ”

Clotlieeweaier 
;'oV;:;rbe ‘̂^.‘d‘*‘”d‘rur

Talce r^aiticiilai iTotlc©
^ not confu« this „ie with so called clothing sales. Only twice a year 
do We feel Justified in lowering prices in general on a ttock second^ to.
aone in B.C. Our motive in so doing is to re<luce —------------ io^k JT
lor. taking Intentonr at the do*, ^ th^

I=*i€ete© SBom.eaaa.'toei
*** P“n»oe. of Jobbing off on nn 

Clothing NOrr of the kind*ttat and out of date,
worn H * etniple of times.

- —------uu OUV OI CUHS.
>t gives you a tick fading after you hare

B-CPT
wm eUnd the test Of wear aad taar

Men’s Paramatta'a 
Raincoats j ^ -am

Iheae are the celel,rated True Fit 
Brand There is only one beat in 
RalncoaU and these are they. 

Rerilar $30.00
Pre Inveniory Sale rrlce .., 14,75 

Keguiar $13.00
Pre-Inventory Sale ITice .....- 8.75

Men’s Extra Pants
Irt have an enonmms slock of l*anls 
sad sires range from 38 to 44 waist 
maasurenvent. An eodieaa variety ot 
Worstevls. Serges, Whip Cords and
Tweeds.

Rsgular $7.50
p„.Inveolory .Sals ITice ......

Regular $8 60 and $5.60
Pr*Invsolorjr Sals ITlce 4.b0

Keguler $4.50 snd $.1.75.
Pio-Inventory Sale ITice ..... 3 2o

Rsgular $8.00 and$8.50
Pre-Invanlory Sale Price 2 .>0

Regular $3.85 and $3.00 
PmJnvd»tory Sale ITice

. 5.75

1 50

Men’s New PaU Suits
Fancy Tweeds, Worsteds and Serges. 

ReguUr 37 and $80.
Pre-InvsBtolry Sals ITice ..... .22.76

Regular $35.
ITs-Inveolory Sale Price ......18 76

Regular $33 and $30.
Pre-Invsniory Sale Price ..... .14.76

Regular $15 and $1S
Pre-Inventory Sale Prleo .......12 75

Keguiar $13 and $13 
Pre-Inventory Sale ITice .....* 9.76

*“Y0UTHS SUITS
with long l>ants. sizes 83. 33. 34 and

Regular $9 to $13. 
Pre-Inventory Sale Price 7.75

MEN’S OVERCOATS
Heavy Tweevis and Frierea and Crav- 
nwitse. with the Convertible Collar; 
.Vote what You Save.

Regular $33 and $35
Pre-Inventory Sale Price ......18 76

Regular $18 and $30
ITe-lnventory Sale Price .....,14 75

Ragu.ar $15 and $10 
ITe-Inventory Sale Price 11 75 

Regular $8.50
Prw-Inventory Sale Price 6.75

m
HATS HATS HATS
Our Block of ttaU U sxeeptlonaUy 
large and varied and we are satis
fied that if you come to ua for a 
new Hat, you will get what you 
wa it at a big saving too- 
l;. ulnr $4.00 Sals Price ......$3.00
It gular $3.00. Sale Price ..„..$3.35
Hegular $3.50. Sale Price ......gl.75
Regular $3.00. Sola Price .....41.00

Clothing of real merit that
the style and At built right uto n parmBBoBUy.,

IDonrt OTaii© cnai T^cxd.
but come and ass for yourself.

“3Tcni will SeiTr© $ m
A Substantial Price Re
duction on every Article 

in Our Stock
_^Mon's Oanvae 
Wool-Lined Goats

These coat* are the ideal ooat for 
tseanstars aad mso who require pro- 

'tectioD from the rain and cold. Thsy 
hare wool wind protectora in aleevaa, 
Cordouroy Storm CoUnra and Fly 
FronU clasping with patent claops. 
Juet two styles, but ALi. SIZES. 

Regular $4.50
Pre-Inventory Sale TTiee 8 25

ReguUr $8.50
Pre-IaTsotory Sato Prtm 2 26

Peabody’s Overalls
This maka of ovsrall is easily tha 
best made and tha beet wearing over
all in eithar Canada or the United 
SUtes. They are made of Suite's 
West Virginian heavy-weight dinima 
and guaranteed by the manufacturer. 
Stock up now and sava money. 

Regular $1.50
Pre-Inventory Sato Price .......1.25
We sell theae by tha suit or by 
two pairs for $3.35.

01m ordinary make of Ovsralla 
Regular $1.00. 

Prw-Invmtory Sale ITioe

BOYS’ SUITS
Bring that boy of yonra to os for 
bis new suit and we wlU snva you 
dolUrs. Ws bars boU two aad tbrse> 
piaca modeto atras from S» to 84. 
Kota the price rsdnetloos on thosa.

Bsgular $10 and $13 
Pre-bvantory Sato Pries .......8.26

Regular $7.50 to $8.80
Prs-bvantory Sato Price __ ,..4 75

Hegular $4.60 and $5.60 
Pr^bTuntorr Sato Pries------- 5.25

Men’s Swenters 
and Sweater Goats

Ws bavs an asceUant range of tbsm 
in aU the popular shades with or 
wlUmut eollara. Bagutoe $5 and $« 
Pre-bvwnlory Sato Pries 4.85 

Regular $4.50
Prwbventory Sato price 3.86 

Bsgular $8.60
Pre-bventory Sato Pries-------2 66

Regular $3.50 and $8.00 
Prs-bvsntory Sato Pries ..,.,..1.96 

Regular $3.00 sad $3.36 
Prs-Invsntory Sals Pries 65

Bsgular $1.50 aad $1.76 
Prs-bvsntory Sals Pries 27

Regular $1.38
Prs-bvuBfory Sals Pries „ .75

Beyg Reohn .ad 
Pea Jaaksts

nsss are mads gp of bmeyTwmds

asgsbr $8 smd $8
.*«rtory 8ato Prtm .^S.75 

»—*— $8.7$
-,*A75

«T Sato Fries ,

The Bale Ope: 
Decembei

ins Friday 
>r 8th The Oak riaU

Pro-bvsntory

Boys Bxtm Punts
ws have an Stoss b tbma ptMV 
Xirnd Tweads and navy .mgm.^ 
sum fnmi 33 to 88.

Bsgtfar $149 aad $140 
FN-bmntory Sato Prim .86

Regular 88e. and $1 
Pro-bvantnry Sato Prim - ,-r-, A6

Fanoy Vests-Ui

The Sale Opel] 
December

►ns Friday 
8th

Next Door to the Telegraph Office •iLXJSTHY OIiXV£R

time Table Effective Monday. May 1st, 1911.
'Saknunren toffn'Slm

DAILY DAILY

sS
UlM 9.6$
tUP 10.33
liW 10.67

S3 lls

Leave Victoria
sbawmga. Lake
Oobbto RlU

Ladysouth

AlTiva Wellhiftoa .-sava

K iiS
'SS KS
938 16-tt

ii I
g.S
UAS

Down.

l^v. Wsllingtaa Al. 
Nanooas 
Oralgs

HcBrKto Jst.
Oooosba
Ar. Camarea Mbs «•.

Tuesday. Thatsday 
and baturday

IIS
14.0*
14.10
14«
14.4$

itoad Op.

Agmt. Nanaimo -um. Pssssagm

ClothierB aad Hatters
WORDS OF WISDOM. lAl.VOUOAT AS A DO.YEB. / I NANAIMO i

7 Marble Works!
There la no leftover slock on 

IHjllucul pie counter.

lletter the man who raises a 
than one who heaves a sigh.

Ing is apt to look gviod l

And I
pelled to live according t 

ictlhna.

i roan doesn-t renlize that

T-oronto, Dec. 7.-Tbs H<
Tom Uingboat, according to[ Tom 

' r lannogan would like noUiing barter 
® than to step over the ropes. Long- 

I boat has bad tbs idea b his bead for 
some time that it 

“ tight b Uie Itotlc arena 
deetined to regain bis st< 
hall ot fame. He baa been after th 

’ .National Sporting Club to fix up 
bout for him that he might show the 
world that he to on all-raund athlete 
and not just one ot the greatest long 

’ distance runne
Flannagan has beard the Indian 

talk so much of hla proweea with th 
gloveo that he says he to gniiw ,to 
get how of a -Joker" one of thee 
days and put him on with Tom to 

' alx rounds, just to satisfy the B1 , 
Chief.

(ESTABUSHJSD 1888.)

SA14i or BKAf. ESTATE.
d sms SOS
rs of Hoi

a"tlHt'i^‘to BTOBm.lSMiSb. B. O,
j K0T1C&

Notice to hereby given that tha psirt- 
nershlp of Wing Wah A CompanThas 
been this day dissolved, and the bus- 
inem Utoly conducted by that lUm 
on FitswUliam street has bean 
chaaed by Lee Lak So, who will 
Nature condurt the busineaa, paying 
ill dehto, and collecting all ths 
counta of the former firm.

LEE L0C SO.
Nanafino, November 36th. 1311. aS

Royal Bank of Canada
RrattOlies Throughout The Oountrv

Savingfs Bank Department

Nanaimo Branofa, W. a Schwartz, Manager

WHO IS CANADIAN
LIOHTWEIOHT CHAMPION?

fto and afim this ms I «rin 
*» fwspsBsIbto for any dsbu wh __ 
STor cootiuctsd b my wms wtthosl

Who is ths lightweight ebampion of 
TO CURB A COLD m ONE DAT *t prment there .re three
-m. Laxative Bromo Qulalne short 4iaired g«ilry ctolmlng

ets. DruggtoU refund money it the distinction, to wit. BlUy 
all to curs. B. W. Orors's signa- of Calgary, 
urs on each box. 35c.

WlRKlA-rSS ITITMS.

Billy Allen of Ottawa 
and Syracuse, N.Y.. snd Billy Pe- 
coursey. oCSaskatfion. A glance at 
the monikers would lead one to suB-

------- poet the three -BUlioa" have a eor-
King George Ukos soocial pride in ner on the honor, but there U realty 

breeding black pigs, and boa reared only one of the Willlama that hoa a- 
a particular breed which bringi him claim to the honor, and that to the 
in a nice little sum annually. Medicine Hat lightweight. UUly Al-

I ♦ ton claima the title by real
I I hc total area under wheat in Aua hnWing tha Ilanagan ivelt* which 
tnilia tins sonoun will be 7,307,000 was put up by the Toronto bonifoce 
acre*, an increase of more than half of that name and first competed 
a million acres on last year’s area. " to* weeks ago when Allen got the 

decision from Drouillard. of Windsor.

_ _ _
SEALED TENDERS ars lariml^ 
to noon of November 80th: ajarimsd 
-Mortgngss * ears C4L Bmvor-Potis 
Kansimo.", lor tbs pnrobass •< sss- 
tion D. Lot 4. Block K, (HUton Pt.) 
Nanaimo City.

Thsrs ars two. «ns and n hnU stoml 
buildings b ths front snd sns <sbb

KOnCE TO OOnSAOTOKa,

aoUottsr tor 1
Nanaimo. B.C.. 16th Nov., 1911

HINBBAL AO 
CsrtlScnts of ImprovsB 

NOTICE.
LDCKY JOL SAXON and BUINO 

SUN Hinto^ CbUm. sttuntsd b ths 
Saywnrd Hlabg XMvtfion ot .Naow. 

JDtotriet. imcntsd at Oraalu

NOTICE that Alsundsr

irao

°TAK^ NC_________  ____
McNair, Pros Miner's OartUlests 
ewfoa. btsoda. sixty days from 
barsof, to apply to ths Hlato« n 
eordsr lor • OsrUflento of Improv 
msoto, for ths purpom ot ebUbii 

Crown Qrant of tho abovs dntm. 
And furtbar taka noUm that so- 

Uon. nndsr speUoa 87. must bs ooan- 
fors ths tosuanes of aneh

DANCINO ACADEMY.

To Yohp Health

PiMw^

rs that ran bs 
and nothing to 

than a lfo<xl' _ jSTv's :.u“Sd*4y~.i s

Union Brewing Co.

U yon wish to have prtvata b-I^Ii 
LmeUoiis in dancing call at Room I four 

8. Bates Block, or Wilson Hotel, anj •»““> 
make arrongementa to bs instruetwl 
by Mias Hill, graduats of Bay State 
Dancing Aeadsmy, Boston. Maas. Ws 
tench all tbs latest methods, 
guaranies satisfaction. Special 
to chUdren.

DISTRICT or NANAIMO. 
]AKE NOTICE that Jamm A1l_ 

ndar Baxter, of Nanaimo, B. O. oo- 
I upatloa. contractor, bteods 'to ap> 

‘’plr for permtoslon to laaoo tho iol- 
I owing ileecrlbad land:
I Commnoclng at n poot planted _ 

ot Lock Bay, Gnbrio-
land, at a potot oi 
hundred feet emt. mad 

umdred feet *>uth from the 
aat cornar ot J. Johnoon’s q 

aecUon, thence following the msend- 
eringa of oaid Lock Bay b n nothsr 
ly direction a dtotence of one thou- 

,sond feet thence b a northsrlyy 
and soatorly direcUon n - -

tender.
Tendere will i

I l>on an average. Scotsim-n ore tho Ont.
lalliwt men in iho 1'niU-d Kingdom; *------------
Irishmen come second; Rnflishiam ADDITION TO WELSH CHOIR.

........ -^-y. th. twenty.*s:„ndchi.d,^-^-^-XS„„
While Richard K. Powers w«s on- “■■■ Morgan Davis , for ths purchase of Lots 8 -4. Dlock

gaged In chopping his dally aupply f IW . has arrived.,
of wood at I-ancoster. friend, called ® .go tha 31.t child wo. | The highost or any tender not ne-
to remind him of the foct that it of the twenty-two cseaarily accepted. TSrn* Cosh,
nos hi. 101st t,|rth.lay. Mr. Pow- children are alive The father ‘o »• oddreoa-i to.

He has al- " t last hisej-a
eni la unususlly active ami does his ** **"’
ways been a heavy smoker. oevcral years ago.

B. C. 
Dated I

I. P. O. Box 154. Nanaimo, 
r 33nd, 1911.

Ky , had three of Ita teeth plugged 
with lead Mr. Sparks brm^t the 
lower low igone nf the hog cootab- 
ing the teeth into the city and are 

Nn the mujeom.

Notice to Invent, 
squeezing water < 
the milk supply would flU a long-

Read ‘FREE PRESS’ Ada

-A device foi 
of stocks and j

Tie IiBiiio Cirriigfl Works
' WM. BENNETT. Prop.

have OPENtD A

liMoril Blacksmithing 
ud Horse SkoeiBg Business

■ Jim prsitore* «• ban-

Moau GIVE US A CALL
lOnWallaaeSt - FboaeSlO

of two hundred nnd th rty feet, than 
os b a southerly dlrseUun b a 
straight lina to ths place of commsa-

Dated Saptsrabar IBth. 1911.

UQOOR ACT. IVUO.
Ssctlou 49.

NOnoE Is hereby givm tbat ap. 
plicatton will bs mads to tho 
btsodsnt of Provincial PoUca for tha 
transfer of ths llcsnss tor ths sals of

iS-o'riock
Mh day of

rsE-sS.“v“t
u

foitts of Under may bs sssn tm Md 
after ths HMh day of Ei iMbnA«Ui 
at tha oOem ef J. WSst, Eia.. Pen- 
rstery of tbs Srimol BowAOwsnEd. 
B. O.; tha Oorerbmmt A«mt at A> 
bsrai, B. C.: tbs OsewsmnH A««$ 

.....................B. O.; and tbs

sd by an accepted

I it «apmtt
wfll bs (W

------ to mtar bto----------------
caBsd apoa to do so. or D bs bB

of the oontraet.

Tto bwsst or any

toria. m. a.. Novmsbar 14tti. mU

Poiaoa Noti«e.

iCohimbb. from Gso. M Barlow, to 
Arthur C. Carpeutsr aad Ceostent 
Muytoart. South WsUIngton. Brittob

Dated this 14th day of Hovnnba 
19U.

ORO. M. BARLOW. 
fXWBTANTI

Heniy B. Creares
land agent

j brnrsnus



4^ttWiet^ing
TrttuBT J

New
nr TOnJT sets

ir 70a want to get a dutixiefcnra Chriatnuu 
t ^ MV'flat win be ap^Tedated, select 

j fram our stock. Beautiiui toilet seta of 
__ uad GeUnoid. Some oontain 3 pieoes, 
MMfanae und exqumle ones bold 25 pieces.
Tbe iiael sad artiltip a^raogement of those 
tm wffl owimowl Ihemselyos to your jodgo- 

Kow «• di*|d»7 « oof windows,

A* C- Houten

Immediate Possession!
with fruit trees, good 1—««" immodiete domcmkm may be naa
;i^Rn,,..Te^ can 'be made to suit Parchaaer

British CiDidian Seesritics, Lunited
A. B. PLANTA, M*ni«or

lOCAL SCOTCHltAN'8 WiATH.

Th. death oecunwl In the local hca- 
piul at an earl}' huor this momlnc 
of Hobt. Oerahon. who since his ar
rival in Kanaiiao three months 
was eniplo}-ed by M. Bindon's 
Steibles.

'The deceased was a native ol Olae 
gow, Scotland, aged 58 years and la

hs ^ 
s Uviry

“CROWN
nCTDIIHOISI

ChaagesSrery Wght

12 MvitatlilW ■ill IwtfllB
S MedWuee - 2 Opetatam 

Mo Welle
i dmkrt— lOe ab4 16o

Hr. a. V. Oracana haa arrived her? 
from Pnncetoa to taka uft a poel- 

[tioa in the Canadian Bank of Com-

IWe INMrict Chief Rular of British 
CotumWa will be In Nanaimo onthe 
lete and 17th liiat. for tha pnrppae 
of hmtitutinc a i»cal IXeBt uf

r. Lmnont Woaa, box 50«, Sec. 
pro tem. «r to the D.C.R. Bro. H. 
K. nawe. SOO .Tackaon street. Va»- 
eoemr. B.a

I. O. H.

‘O-J^SOO’
Crystallized Fruits for 

Christmas Cooking

art in the fcande of D. J. Jenkins. 
ST. ANDREW’S BOY 800UT3.

I 'Hiare was a splendid Catherine of 
the Boy Scouts in the eohool room 
of St. Amlnrw's diurch last night, 
about 50 being present. Games and 

all kinds

Cimtefc talk, per lb........ ........ . ^
A^^rted’F^^lwk, per lb.. 66o••r.......
Cherries, boxes, eacu ...... .
Assorted FruiU, boxes, each .. ... 20oand 40o

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.,
Particular QrooamFrae Press Block

pleasant svwolog, and retreah- 
ta were served by the teochera 

and omcera of the Sunday school. 
The master and aasiatant master of 
No. 8 troop were present.

t Sir. and Sira. Alfred A. Codd, bas
so and soprano reapw«tlvely, osaiated 
by Silas Irene Imng. oR.C.SI., pian- 
toU, will give a concert at the Odd
fellows’ Hall on Wndnssdaynsxt. 
'They wilt present an excellent pro
gram of claaalrsl and modem mnsic. 
including iteme from Beethoven. Han
del, Chopin, Dvorak and Hendelasoha 
A treat U,ln store for the'musical

WheniisingaTelephie
FIBST—State Your Name 

NBXT—Order Whatever you Need 
IF—You are ^ordering Meats 

H.:& W4i8lthe Storei to Order From

AND 7-818 THE MBn
Christmas

Cards
All Kinds and 

All Prices

I Don’t forget the great Sluldoon- 
Sfanson bout la the Rink tomorrow 
night.

HODQINS
The Druggist

Phoue2W Hoyal bank Bldg.

Pym & Company
BROKUKS AND AQU(^

GOOD NAfU fcORams

MBher rags are the principal 
featore at the Poverty DaU Monday 
niirht at the Oddfellow’s fihll. Fleaae 

te ragged ocatnme and b 
this a jmty ailsiT. Harrsy'a or- 

ra. RefraMuasnU served by Mr 
on. AdmlSBlon »1 tor RSntle-;

SaTre “3Tom Tiled. 
HOLBROOKS’ PICKLES

Mixed in pints, Chow Chow in pinta. Onion in pints
>rhme Plcklee are made from Selectod VegeUWes grown in Eng- 
tahd, Preparwl with the tint of Bngtteh Malt Vlae^.

THOMPSON 8b OOWIB

I Don’t forget the great Muldoon- , 
Slansnn hout in the IHnk tomorrow-Ing. 
night.

Arrivali from ITInce Rupert rojiort 
that none of the popere in the vault 
of the burned registry olllce were In- 
Jursd. They were resnoved to the 
< ontlnental 'Truet Compony’e bnUd-

McAdie
The Undertskir 

Phone 180 AlbatSi

The regular meeting of.the »o- 
men'B Auxiliary of the Nanaimo Koi 

'pital will be held on Monday after
noon at a o’clock in the small lodge 
room of the Oddfellows’ new build-
in*.

Jotai tha erowda at tha Opara 
HM. »o«s at 7 15 sad a pja.

rnUSOK AND STAHTUNO!

I

fWMM

MEW HOUSE
Price $1700, terms $800 ouah.h^noe easy

I h—oa-; an.a

iM

Dec. 8.— At yasterdsy’s
oittinc of the Bobae B. B. «sv|l**bB

'dicllon ovor wnmencars nsd laoorr, — ▼
I ^ I SUtlnes Saturday, Opera

8hs told of staying aloem with 
in a honaa

Sovsral times the trial had to be 
halted becauee of tha witness’ hys-

1
I tMcln. Dee. 8.-U la ballevsd that 
Yuan Shi Kal haa a scheme to plsos 

Fowlsr and Pugtley. tbs dehats, awd- at the head of a new dyn-
The legatlone have heard of 
Kws of an expected coup.

Xhs
FltSlillS
Our Great _____ ^
\T Ml t **• ops party I wlU .Xmas Sale!

me I win Mst ohNct." ... 
m After further speedw by Mr

OX Fowlsr and Pugtley. tbe debate.

FUMTUBEteii
Hofw BMdy for Ton 

MsgBiflosBt SslaotiOB

'^&Z
Red Tags

GIEATCDT 

INFBICE8 .
OsrXdftrPrioee
TaU tbe Story

The British Columbia and Alaska 
Kailway Company intends to appl.v 
to the legislature at lU next aew

an extension of the time within A ewiteoce of one year’, biprim. 
company U required to ment was im|«os«l by Judge McbaM 
work. Some changee are of Vancouver, on Mrs. Bedell, for Ike 

also proposcl to be made in the theft of a diamond ring fros lee 
roBU furtia________ .

for an ex( 
which tbe

JoiP the eroaidc .at tha Opera 
Bouaa. ilhows atj.15 and « pjn.

H. Gflflil
& CO,

ABOUT THAT..

Xma» Present
We ksve tbe Ufgeat end best AS«>rted stock in 
the oily and our Prices are sdeh that can please 
any else pnrae.

If you are looking for 
Something Nice, 

Good and Attractive at
A Rpasonabo Price

This b the place to get if. Oar Stock is 
aolaigethat qiaoe will not allow us to numerate 
but wd hare some

Nloo Arfeiolei .m low u 26c and 
M Idgk. u a Diamond B1600

ToCfaooM WdWi Oar Windows for prioM we cmMre 
woo money. No trouble to show Ooo^_______ _

Christmas Buying
At “The House of Quality”

Will Prove Most Profitable
To the Economical Purchaser

1.1 I I__________________________________________________________— —

An Enormous Display of Useful ,,

Christmas Gilts
Which means money well spent. Our Stock 
is sufiTgestive—which makes purchasing eay. 
Experienced sales people to assist you. Study 
our price list in the Advocate. ____

Armstrong & Chiswell
’phone 266 LADIEL FUENIfcHINGBDRY GOODS

r:..

Christmas GIFT Saggestions
Gerhard Heintzman
Player Piano or Piano
Kohler A Oamptiell 

or Morris
Or one of Our High 

Grade
BSTBY ORGANS 
Our stock of Phono

graphs and Grafonolas is 
complete 

We handle the 
BDI80N and the 
World Re-nowned 

COLUMBIA 
GRAFONOLAS

One of theee would make ao 
ideal Xmaa Preanit and would 
be appreciale.1 by the whole 

family IT
Our slock of amall Instruments

Violina. Guitars 
Banjos, Mandolins 
Zethers, Autobarps 

Records,
Sheet Musio, kolios 

Mouth Organs
and ia fact everything in 

the musical line.

He fieo. 1. Miiiiiijiic


